Where'd you get that?

**Online**

www.customink.com/fundraising – T-shirt design and fundraising and sales directly through your own website. Determine fundraising campaign length, design shirts, sales and shipping through Custom Ink. *Will not allow use of EGA

www.ssasales.com – T-shirt designs and fundraising and sales directly through own website. *Will not allow use of EGA

www.bluemud.com – beads and charms

www.discountmugs.com – Get logo on about anything!

www.etsy.com – custom made gifts. Try bar cutting boards, jewelry, ornaments, etc.

http://www.nomadescollection.com/home.aspx - Check it out! Your unit might already have a charm!


http://www.joyharmondesigns.com/ - Military jewelry

https://www.etsy.com/shop/WrightAwayDesigns - Custom wood signs and more! Can't say enough about the awesomeness of Christy Wright! (currently stationed at Camp Lejeune)

www.rahrahties.com - Marine Corps silk scarves

www.etsy.com/shop/1775Creations - USMC jewelry and scarves

www.arteggs.com - unique gifts

www.shabbypinkpalm.com - cool jewelry, USMC and otherwise

www.rahrahties.com - USMC silk scarves

www.ulubulu.com/collections/pacifiers-personalized - personalized pacifiers

www.marineshop.net - Check out The Marine Shop Alphabet Book among other things

www.bobbleheads.com - personalized bobbleheads

www.4imprint.com - custom everything!

www.linenetablecloth.com - table linens

www.tableclothsfactory - table linens
www.dollartree.com - purchase online for bulk, they deliver to home or free shipping to store
www.etsy.com/shop/SkidzWifeCreations?ref=shop_sugg - Darling applique items
www.k-acosta.com - custom unit patches
www.goingstemless.com - magnetic glass charms

Camp Lejeune

www.stephensmetaldesigns.com – Custom made metal items (great for ornaments)

Pence Family Workshop – unique wooden signs and décor
Bradley's Jewelers – Trustworthy jewelry store in Jacksonville. Will host "coffees"

Camp Pendleton


Quantico

Stacie Cakes – Retired Marine and USMC spouse creates delicious confections

Military Lifestyle and Entertaining Blogs:

www.militarywifeeventails.com
www.quarters1.blogspot.com
www.spousehood.com